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RETIRING AND INAUGURAL

MESSAGES OF GOVERNORS.

Arkansas Legislature Hears What Has Been

Done and Gets Suggestions of What
Should Be Done.

hepcblic stkciaIa.
Llttlo Reck. .Ark.. Jan. 1?. The administration of Arkansas chanced hands y.

Honorable Jeff Davis succeeds Honorable D.W. Jones as Governor. Honorable J. W.
Crockett succeeds Honorable Alex. C Hull as Secretary of State, Captain T. C. Monroe
succeeds HonoraWo Clay Sloan as Auditor and Honorable Abner Gaines succeeds
Judge H. Weils as Railroad Commissioner and Colonel G. W. Murphy succeeds Mr.
Davis as Attorney General. '

Tho Inauguration of Governor-elec- t Jeff Davis took place at noon In the hall of the
House of Representatives In tho presence of 2,000 people, many hailing from the re-

mote comers of the State. The Legislature convened In joint session at 10 o'clock
to hear Governor Jones's farewell xne:sa?e and remained together until after the oath
of office had been administered to all officers xlect by Chief Justice Bunn.

Both the retirlng'and Incoming Governors messages were well received. Governor
Davis's father and family occupied seats In front of the Speaker's stand, where the
messages were read.

FAREWELL MESSAGE.

Governor Jones la hl3 farewell message
said. In parti

To the General Assembly: In compliance
with the Constitution I submit the follow-
ing message:

Pnbllo Debt.
Through legislation the public debt of the

State of Arkansas, which was so long"-- an
unceertaln quantity, has at last assumed
definite proportions. From the Auditor's
and Treasurer's reports I ascertain that the
whole indebtedness of the State is H.271,000

of 3 per cent funded bonds, duo In 132), and
8,000 being principal and Interest of twenty-tw- o

(22) G per cent bonds of ISO and 1S70,

which appear from the records to exist
and to be outstanding, but which were not
presented and exchanged under the act of
May. ISM.

Setv State Capitol Building.
The carefully estimated value of the work

thus done Is JS4.4a.70. whllo the amount ex-
pended by tho board for all purposes 13

H9.232.aL
In the legislation you may adopt ror mo

completion of this building I would recom-
mend that section 5 of the act of April 17,

18, be amended 0 as to provide that the
building shall be constructed of marble,
granite, brick and Iron.

Cotton Statistics.
Accurate knowledge of the quantity of

cotton raised each year In each State would
be a great advantage to the producer. One
remedy suggested, and It seems to be the
most practicable. Is a law requiring all gins
and mills buying and using seed cotton to be
registered with the County Clerk, and to
keep record of each bale ginned and Its
weight, and to report, under oath, to the
County Clerk on September 1. each year, the
exact quantity ginned.

Criminal Lktt.
I renew my recommendations contained in

my message to the last General Assembly
respecting county convict farms. All the
reasons for a change In the present law
then urged still exist.

Grand Jury System.
From observation and experience I believe

that a large part of the Indebtedness of the
counties cf the State Is traceable to the
Grand Jury system. The Prosecuting At-
torneys can better perform the duties as-
signed to the Grand Jury under the law,
nd they can do It with less cost to thecounty and with less harm to the citizens.

Much more might be said on this Bubject,
but I deem this sufficient to attract your
attention to It. and I recommend that you
submit an amendment to the Constitution
abolishing the Grand Jury system and pro-
viding that all crimes may be prosecuted
Upon Information filed by the Prosecuting
Attorney.
Pensions for Soldiers.

Ton need not bo reminded that we havea small number of that class of men in our
State the class now commonly known asIndigent soldiera The ses-
sion of the General Anscmbly held In 1&31
was the first one to recognize this class ofmen in anything like a substantial way. Aemail tax was then provided for theirwh!fb Tina Aa,i Ia,1,u1 Millutiul

-- - ...- - a.i jsai w c Bluenen, but the restrictions thrown aroundIt have been of such a character as to de-spoil it of its chlefest pleasure the recogni-
tion of merit and to deprive many deserv-n- g,

needy ones of any of the benefits in-
tended by the Legislature. I would, there-
fore, recommend a more liberal law upon
the subject one which does not treat theindigent soldier as a merepauper, but which will give him his Just
UUC5. fOr lUSt services. In.qtlv rnr1e.vri

DANIEL W. JONES. Governor. I

SAYS HER NEIGHBOR

DISTURBS SEANGES,

3frs. Bickelhanpt Charges Mrs. En-- 1

gler and Daughter With Inter-
rupting Spiritualistic Meeting.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bickelhaupt of No. Cd
South Sixth street caused a summons to be
Issued yesterday afternoon against Jlrs.
Atna Engler of No. 6130 South Sixth, street
and Mrs. Engler's daughter, Amelia, char-
ring them with disturbing spirituallstio
'meetings held at Mrs. Blckcjhaupt's Irbuse.

Assistant City Attorney Albert Burgess
has had the matter under consideration for
some time, Mrs. Bickelhaupt did not want
to have the cafe brought Into court on ac-
count of the notoriety that It would cause-Sh- e

said the disturbance has been going
on for some time. The spiritualistic meet-
ings are held Tuesday and Thursday of
each week. They are attended by lady
friends of Mrs. Bickelhaupt. who are Inter-
ested In spiritualism.

It is alleged that In the progress of the
meetings Mrs. Engler and her daughter
would go Into their back yard and create
a disturbance by hammering on tin pans,
ringing sleigh bells and making other dis-
turbances. The two houses do not adjoin,
but there Is no house between them, and
the noise was such, Mrs. Bickelhaupt stated,
that the meetings were very much Inter-
rupted.

Mrs. Bickelhaupt called on Attorney Bur-gers several davs niro nr.d k.il him If the
matter could not be remedied without Its
being taken Into court. Attorney Burgess
wrote a letter to Mrs. Engler In regard to
nie complaint, but Mrs. Bickelhaupt stated
that the disturbances continued Just thesarce, so she decided to have a summons
1 "it JP" case vrtI1 como "P ior hearing

""" ooum at. Louis Police Court Jan- -
:o--

ENTANGLED ON THE SHAFTING.
' Edward Ping' Dashed to Death and

Terribly Mangled.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Joplln, Mo., Jan. IS. One of the most
shocking accidents that ever occurred In
the mining district resulted In the death of
Edward Plng, a Jig man at the Silent
'Friend mine, near Galena, Kas. He was
up above the crusher oiling the shafting
"when his coat got caught In the machinery
and he wits burled around with great force.

..iVtnd before the machinery could be stopped
nis body was terribly mangled, ins skuii
crashed arid ceaxly every bone In his body
was HrnVnrt Pinir wits 23 veara old and
isavaa a ToiiSff Jrtf e residlcs at Galena.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

Governor Davis In his Inaugural message
Eald In part:

To the General Assembly As the repre-
sentatives of a sovereign people, you have
assembled for the purpose of enacting such
laws and Instituting such measures of re-
form as will result In the greatest good to
the people and the upbuilding and advance-
ment of the State.

Anti-Tra- it Law.
I would direct your attention first to the

amendments necessary to our present anti-
trust law. You are all more or less familiar
with the anti-tru- st legislation of this State.
The last General Assembly passed what at
the time appeared to be an effective law,
which I. as Attorney General of the State,
attempted to enforce nrorfllng to the ex-
pressed will of the legislature, but which
was declared by the courts not sufficiently
broad to cover the objects sought tobe at-
tained.

In order to obtain the relief desired along
the lines suggested, and other which will
no doubt occur to you. It may be necessary
to draft a new bill embodying the valuable
features of the present law. together with
Mich Idea nf whnlerTn 4t?t artA mitta- -
ble legislation as will make tho law not only
free from just criticism, but that will make
It as nearly as possible proof against the
assaults of the opposition In the courts or
elsewhere.

Fellow-Serva- nt Legislation.
Passing from the subject of trusts. Iwould respectfully call your attention to

the present state of the law governing thorights of employes and the liability of em-
ployers In all cases where labor is em-pl- oj

ed In hazardous or dangerous undertak-
ings. It is with an earnest desire that such
legislation be had as will guarantee equal
protection to the master and servant thatI make this recommendation, hoping that In
the wisdom of your deliberations you mivbe able to formulate such a law as will
accomplish this purpose.

Charitable Institutions.
I desire to call your attention to the pres-

ent condition of our State Lunatic Asylum
and submit for your consideration any
changes or enlargements of this Institution
that you may deem advisable after a care-
ful survey and Investigation of the situa-
tion.

Reform School.
I now desire to call your attention to the

urgent necessity for the establishment ofa State Reform School. In which the youth-
ful offenders against the criminal laws of
our State may be taught some useful tradeor ccunatlon that will nreDare them for
citizenship when they shall be restored to
society. ,

Pension for
The State, from her bounty, has made

provision by which each year a small pen-
sion is granted to the Indigent and disabled

soldiers of this State, rang-
ing Jn amounts from $ZS o Jioo. according to
the disability of the beneficiary. I recom-
mend that you so amend the present pension
law as to Include In Us benefits only the
most newly, and that you Increase the ap-
propriation to such an amount as will pay
to each the full amount to which he Is en-
titled under the law.

Mate Capitol.
I have always thought,' and am still of

the opinion, that the abandonment of thepresent beautiful State Capitol site and the
destruction of the penitentiary property isa waste of public property that tho Statecannot afford. To prevent this waste and
destruction of public property, I have In-
voked every legal remedy known to my-Fe- lf

to no avail, and we are now confronted
with a condition the solution of which Ismost difficult. I shall not attempt to dic-ta- to

your action, but shall ask your mo3t
curnrai, mougnum ana patriotic considera-
tion. If upon a thorough Investigation,you should determine to proceed with theconstruction of this building.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.

DRUMMER KILLED -H-

IMSELF FOR LOVE.

It. Kellev Gauldin Took Morphine
at Paducah Left 2sTote

to Former Fiancee.

REPUBLIC SrECIAV
Paducah, Ky.. Jan. 1S.- -R. Kelly Gauldin,

a well-know- n traveling salesman for Al-

bert Mayer & Bros., wholesalo hatters of
Cincinnati, committed suicide this morning
In his room at the Richmond Hotel by,
taking morshlnc.

He was engaged to be married to Miss
Minnie Pearl Pierce of Trimble, Tenn., last
Christmas Day. Tho engagement was bro
ken, and since then Mr. Gauldin had been
drinking heavily, although he had been out
on his regular trip and returned here a few
days ago. .

Ho was about S2 years of age and his
homo was at Newburn, Tenn. His mother
lives there, and belongs to a wealthy and
prominent family.

When he came here several years ago he
was engaged In the dry goods business with
Edlln. Dlpple & Co. Later he became vice
president of the wholesale hat house of the
Lemon & Gregory Hat Company. He was
one of the most active members of the firm,
until Its dissolution, about three years ago,
when he went with the Cincinnati firm.

When found dead this morning he was
lying across the bed undressed. A bottle,
partly filled with morphine, told the story!
A postal card was found, addressed to
"Miss Minnie Pierce, Trimble. Tenn." It
reads: "Good-b- darling. You have caused
this."

The remains were taken to his home in
Newburn, Tenn., this afternoon.

KILLED BY A POLICEMAN.

Frank Kester Threatened to Kill
an Officer and Was Shot

Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 18. Franlc Kester,
aged 40 years, was shot and killed
at hla home, Jfo. 2017 East Seventeenth
etreet, by Policeman Silas Shumate, whom
he attempted to assault, Kester. who has
been a notorious character, was in a Hquor-craz- ed

condition and was taken home by
the officer, when he rushed Into the house
and teecured a weapon and declared that
ne wvs going 10 kiii aiiujiiaic o.iib uuicer,

J thinking his life was In danger, shot Kes--
te;. The dead man has. 3. wife and three
children.

MURRAY HALL LIVED POPULATION OF MISSOURI CLEVELAND'S SPEECH FILE SUIT TO EJECT

A ROUNDER'S LIFE. BY MINOR CIVIL DIVISIONS. WIDELY. DISCUSSED, ZACH W, TINKER,

Revelation of "His" Sex Caused
Amazement Anion jr Persons

Who Knew "ilim.''

SUSPICIOUS FACTS RECALLED.

When a Bartender Called Iler an
Old Woman She Grew Furi-

ous and Threat--

nnruBLic special.
New York. Jan. IS. Half the saloonkeep-

ers, grocerymen and storekeepers gener-
ally who do business In tho neighborhood
of Sixth avenue and Tenth street were
In a mood Having
learned that their old friend Murray Hall,
Tammany politician, distributer of charity
and hall fellow well met. who died yester-
day, was a woman, they remembered a
dozen occurrences which might have
aroued their suspicions, and wondered why
they had not learned her true sex years
ago.

Murray Hall lived at 115 Sixth avenue,
over the Intelligence office which she man-
aged, with an adopted daughter nnd a
housekeeper. Most of her time was spent
In the company of women, and those who
called to-d- declared that she was good
company, too. She would sit at one end
of the room where the servants gathered
and talk with them by the hour on any
topic that came up. Now and then she
would ask one of them to step out to havesomething, and after that would return
ready to Join In any conversation that
started during their absence. In the even-
ing she sometimes visited the saloons ondthe headquarters of the Fifth Assemblylitrict Tammany organization nnd talkedpolitics. Very often, though, she parsed theevening sitting In the back room of some
Eaioon :n tne company of women

nesented Belnir Called n Woman.For some reason or other she always
made tall women her closest companions,
and It was more than once remarked thatdespite her clothes she looked more likea woman some ways than did her compan-panlon- s.

One nlcht she went Into a Faloonon Greenwich avenue with a woman on
either side of her. and h thi-o- ...t.ithemselves at a table in the rear. The bar-
tender, after taking the orders of the wom-en, turned to Hall and said:

"And what will you have, little oldwoman?"
A moment later he wished that he hadkept quiet. Hall new into a rage; called thebartender a dozen harsh names and threat-

ened to throw a bottle. The bartender, re-
membering this, y. said:

"Now, that I know the secret I can un-
derstand what roused Hall. He or she was
short, thin and generally effeminate-lookin- g.

There was not a hair on her littleweazened face, and she was continually
smiling, like an old woman might be ex-
pected to smile.
.iIath.? n'te-berno- od where Murray Halllived she had the limitation 9 i,n...
"' "V. unen see went to the tiny coffee
stand back of the Jefferson Market PoliceCourt, and laying a dollar on the counter
directed that It be expended In providing
rolls and coffee for any person who wastoo poor to purchase them. Tho result wasthat at almost any time there was a cup
of coffee and a roll waiting there for thepenniless, and when the fund was exhausteda visit to Murray Hall would have It re-plenished at once.

Her Lawyer Thunderstruck.
Thomas Jforan, the lawyer who drew up

Murray Hall's will, said to-d- that howas thunderstruck when he learned thathis client was a woman. He has an officeright across the hall from the Intelligence
office and saw his neighbor every day. Mr.
Moran was executor of the will of Mrs.
Hall, who died over two years ago. She lefther property to her supposed husband. S3
far as Mr. Moran knows, the adopted
daughter Is the only heir. He said y

that, like every one elo In the vicinity he
knew Murray Hall well, but, like every trna
else, knew nothing about her early life.

At the time of her death Murray Hall
was a wioowcr, ner wire navlng been dead
something over two years. The precise dateor place of her marriage could not bo
learned, but It Is known that the wife was
a Miss Hobbs. and, on her death. Hall
shipped her body to Shawmut. Me. At the
time of her death, according to the Health
Board's records. Hall's wife was 3 years of
age. In the will her property was left to
"My beloved husband, Murray H. HalL"

They had an adopted daughter, Minnie
Hall, who Is about 22 years old. She was
unaware or her adopted "father's" secret,
and every attempt was made to conceal the
secret from her. Tho undertaker who had
been called In was amazed when he was
told the truth and arranged at once by
dispensing with his regular assistants to try
and keep the matter from becoming public.
The servant, who knew the facts, kept the
daughter away until the body had been
prepared for burial.

It Is said that Miss Hobbs was Haifa
second wife the first having left him on
account of and has refused
to give up carousing, of which she was very
fond. Neighbors say it was nothing un-
usual to see Hall staggering home nights
under a heavy load, after visiting saloons
In the vicinity.

SHE WAS A CLETEll POLITICIAN.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Albany. N. Y.. Jan. IS. Perhaps the most
surprised man In the capital to-d- was
Senator "Barney" Martin when he learned
that Murray Hall, one of his warmest
friends and ablest lieutenants In his polit-
ical works, was a woman. When speaking
about Murray Hall to-d- the Tammany
Senator always alluded to her n. "he.'

"So hes a woman," said he. "Well Inever guessed It He was always a bright
man and a good, keen politician. He knewpolitics from A to Z. I used to meet himevery place. He used to complain to me
sometimes that his wife abused him. Shewas a fine, big woman, but alnays seeraeijealous of the little man. Murray wa? a
brave little fellow, though. He had plen'y
of grit. I can hardly believe that he wasa woman.

The Senator added that his views on thea. 0.. ft ..a. .,,f...t.. .
wuouui euuibi ijuaiiuu were experien-

cing a change. "Any woman that can act a
man's part In every way. een to supporting
a wife and family for thirty jears. as
Murray Halt did, has a right to vote," he
concluded.

MAKE INQUIRY ABOUT ELOPERS.

Three Letters Sent to Clayton Li-

cense Clerk.
Three letters of Inquiry about eloping or

missing couples were received at Clayton
yesterday by the marriage license authori-
ties John F. Lafferty of Martinsville. I1L.
In a letter, stated that he had read an ac-
count in a St. Louis paper about the wed.
ding of J. A. Baughman and Daisy Laffer-t- y

at Clayton on Christmas Day. He wantel
to know If there had been any return made
by the minister who performed the cere-
mony, and. If so, what authority he had in
doing so.

Frank E. Strong of No. 208 Union street
Nashville. Term.. Is anxious to ascertain if
W. W. Wilson and Mrs. Sallie C. Snell ob-
tained a license at Clayton last August He
thinks that they were married some time
between August 27 and August 31.

Frank C. Cowan, agent for the Lake Erie
and Western Railway Company at Arrow- -
smltn, in., wanira 10 Know lr a license had
been Issued about a month or six weeks
ago to a man named Egan and Belle Mitch-
ell, or Belle GossrelL He said that If mar-
ried they probably assumed different names
when they applied for a license.

Growth of 553 Cities, Towns and Villages
Shown in the Census Office's Final

Bulletin on the State.

The
Hth St. ond l'cnnsj lvajila Ave.

Washington. Jan. IS. The Census Bureau
to-d- ay Issued a final bulletin of the popula-
tion of Missouri, by minor civil divisions.
The statement made public heretofore was
of the counties and cities of tOOO or more.
The count of all towns now Is complete.

The population of St. Lcul by wards. Is
as follows:
Wsrd j Z3.1S
Wrd 2 .... 51.030
Wart J H.K
Wsnl 4 3S.S1S
Ward 5 .!
Wsrd t u.m
Ward 7 t. t!
Ward 11.012
Wart 21.M
tVarrl 10 tx'lVtA 11 H.1GS
"ivy! i ta
Wild ji u.m
Ward 14 15.0SS

Ward 21.M1

of ET,235. agaici 4n,TW In ISM.

St. Louis County.
Total populatlon-CO.O- W.

Bonhomme Township, Including Fenton
and ot Klrkwood S.3H.

Fenton 160.

Klrkwood (part oO-l-

Total for Klrkwood. In Bonhomme,
Carocdelet and Central ownshlpstSC

Carondelct Township. Including "parts of
Klrkwood and Webster Groves-fl- ,:.

Klrkwood (part of) H3.
Webster Groves (part of) SK.

Total for Webster Groves, in Carondelet
nnd Central townships

Central Township. Including parts of
Klrkwood and Webster Groves 1S.053.

Klrkwood (part oO--MC

Webster Groves (part of)
Meramce
St. Ferdinand Township. Including Bridge-to- n

and Ferguson Florissant 9,717.

Brldgeton 178.
Ferguson
Florissant 722.
The Director says:

Grorrth of Missouri Cities.
"The. population of St. Louis, beginning

10.W3 In Increased by moderate
stages to 16.463 In to 77.S60 In

to 160.773 In and to 310,861 in
Following decades of rapid
progress the rato of Increase was slight for
the decade 1S70 to JiSJ, aid men
has normal for a of Its magni-
tude.

"Kansas and St. Joseph each made
Its appearance In the census report of
1S30. At census Kansas had a
population of 1.11S, which. In In-

creased to 32.28. or per and St.
Joseph during the Interval Increased
In population to 19.565. or 119 per

During the decade tha greatest
Increase In population to Kansas
when It was per and to St. Joe
during the decade 1S to when
It was 93.8 per consplouous
example of in population during the
last decade Is afforded b the of Joplln,
which bad Inhabitants In 1890 and &-0- 23

In representing a of per
cent."

Population of Cities Towns.
There are Eu3 incorporated cities, towns

and villages in Missouri, for which the
population of 1900 is separately returned, as
follows:

WW. 1SS0.
Adrian .. ...
Adianco
Agency ......
Alca ..........
Albany .
Alcrlch
Ailenvllia ............ ....
vipca ............

Altamoct .........
AUenbiirff

Altona ....
Amaxonla .......
Aicoret .. .
Amsterdam ......
Annapolis
Axmlston
A p
Applctcn Vlllace

Arcadia

Artnstroziff .......
Ashburn
Ath G ror ........
Aihland
Augusta. .,
Aurora
Aurora Springs ..
Auxr&ste ..
Bancroft
Baring
Iarnard
Bell City

Benton ..,
Benton City .............
Bert rand .........
Bethany ...
Eerier .

Blirfelotr
iumccsBirmingham
Blftnarct ....
Blackburn ...
Blaelrarater .
Bialrstown ..,
Blodgett
BlooroSeld ....
Blue ..
Blue Springs

Uoeard
...

Dclckow
lloilvar .......... ...'lloonvill.
Itoswcrth .......
Ilowllng
Rraahear ....-llrayme- r

City...... .
Brccktnridce
ftremevllle
HiiOireton ........
llroaaush ........
Hrookfield
Browning ....
Brownlngton .....
I!runs7lck:
Ilucktln
Huckner .......,
Buffalo
Iluocton .............
Uurl'nston Junction.,
Hurnham .....
Butltr
Caboul .....
Calnesvllle
Cairo ..................
Caledonia
Calhoun
California

Cam1en
Camden Feint...
Cameron ........
Campbell
Canton .........
Cap Girardeau.......
Cardwell
Carl Junction
Carrollton .........
CarterYllle
Canhaga ..............
Czruth-rsTll- ie -
Caftsvlll ..........
Centraha .
Chamois ........
Charleston
rtulllcothe............
Clarence .....................
Claritaturg
Clarksdale
Clarksvtlle
Clarrvllle ..
Clayton ........
Clarmont .........--- .
Clinton .......................
Cofleyburg
Cole Camp
College itonivd

Columbia ....... .

Commerce ..'Coxcordia
Conway .......- -
Corder .........
Corning ....
Cottonwood
Ccwglll

Cretghton
Cuta, -
.ur.alnffham

Curnrvule .........
Cjrcne
Daoevin.
lanvllla
Darlington ......... x1
Dearborn

Rerubllrt TtuTan

15 17.544
Ward II

IT 1S.SU
Ward 1 U.TS9

1 20.2U
Ward H.fWS
Ward 21 11.171

22 1.T4
Ward 22 17.SSS
Ward 24 17.217

23
Ward 2 2421
Ward 27 20
Ward 23 27.13S

Total city. as t

part

1.856.

L6C0.

440S.

and

LOIS.

with 1520.
1S40, then 1S50,

then 1SC0. 1S70.

these three

from since
been city

City
first

that City
1S70. had

630.2 cent,
same

from 8.932
cenL next

came City
137.9 cent,

from 1300,
cent. The most

gain
City

9,943
1900. gain 1CL7

and

Placs. Pop. Pop.

Alma

Alton ............

pitted
ArwMa

Archie

Arrow Hock

Bltcn

tternle

Bethel

Itldfre

lllvthe

Gretn

CaKao

Cedar City
Center ................

Chula

Clark

Clvdfj

Collins

PO"1'

Craig ......
...........- -......

Dillon .............

Ward
11.411

Ward

Ward

Ward

- XI.. JM.. ZH
.. 2,025
.. 15)

14!.. 244

i.. in.. S3.. 4CJ
14

.. 407

.. 21S.. Ill.. 1SS

.. us

.. UJJ
ta

.. Mi

.. 20S

.. 2K
,. 41.. ass
.. 112
.. 1.M2
. 401
.. HI. .1J1
:: Si
. w
. 211
. 2(2
. 1M
. 1.003
. 234

IIS
. 233
. 2tS. 2,01. 2SS
. 1.S04
. m. in. 217
. 70S
. 41S
. t5. 231
. 2.1
. !.:;. 123
. 4
. Jli. 27t. TT.

. 1.SS3

. 4.TT7

.

. 1B. n. 787

. 1.013
7S

. ITS

. 1 '

. S.434

. 725
407

1.441
. U2
. 234
. 717
. SM
. 7

72
J.1M

. 471

. 7U

. ITS
1C4

. 651

. 2.1H
4S

. 232

. 170

. 2.S7S
i737

. 2.KJ
4.815

02
1.1T7
2.S54
4.445
5.414
2.212

702
2S7
201

1.T22
7:

1.833
C,S0G

2SI
1.14

222
W
224
tais7(
3U

SwOSt

250
230
M
230

.28)
CHI

SHsa
273
US
M0
147
257
T7S
a

U2
1C9
271
425
4(5
222
174
2

t7

1.2J4

1TJ

2SJ

a.
(SO

i'oK

40j
27(

273

S.4S2
421
24)
101

427

9S)

"ri
1.105

""4
401
X37

list
4.111......
1.K4
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Democrats Find Much to Commend
in It, While Itepuhlieaus Sneer

at Ilis Conservatism.

PROMINENT MEN'S COMMENT.

John I)e Witt Warner Thinks
It Will Encourage Boers

and Filipinos to
Fight On.

ItEPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Ni'w York. Jan. IStMi- - floi-iu.- T .ov.

before the Holland Society on Thursday
evening has attracted wide attention.
Democrats friendly to Mr. Cleveland And
much In the remarks of the former Presi-
dent to commend, whllo those opposed to
him sneer at his plea for conservatism.

Corporation Counsel John TVhalen. the
most conspicuous Tammany leader at the
Holland Society dinner, said:

"Mr. CIeveland"s speech was one which
will appeal to every sober-minde- d citizen
In the United States and be taken vz andwidely discussed. Owlns to Mr. Cleveland's
prominence and the fact that he twice has
been President of the United States, his
appeal for conservatism will have a np

effect, not onlv In ihA l'niri
States, but throughout the world. It will
set tne people of the world thinkinc serlous- -
ijr araui me suDject he discuved."

Former Representative John De WittWarner said:
"I entlrelr ncrrn crttf, xr,. rTA..i....,i .

the Indefensible position In which the Uni-
ted States and Great Britain find themselves

each havtner undertaken. In behalf of com-
mercial policies to crush out a llberty-lov-In- ir

people, and each havlnc found the task
far creater and more repulsive than It had
hoped.

"As to effect. It Is the Filipinos and the
Roers themselves who In the main will In-
fluence the parties now in control of the
two countries. Such utterances as those of
Mr. Cleveland are valuable In encouraging
the Flilninos and the Boer to fVbt on. In
the faith that In each case the nubile opinion
of the country thev are flchtlnir Is in real
vmnnttiw .vtth IV.m wA .tint le (ka. (..

cm hold out till thev have made the at
tempt to surjvue-at-e tn"n a Httlo more

to tbplr fnea than it Tina VtAon fbo
latter will find some excuse to stoo."

Tnese opinions were eatnered bv th cor- -
rsoondpnt of the New Tork Herald In
wwhinsrton:

Senator Lodre. Maaphnstt' "I don't
think the doleful Irruption of the late
Grover Clevelard nre of sunlclent ImDor-tane- e

to anv one but hlmelf to warrant
serious consideration. I did not read his
sneech but I Judee from the head lines
that It Is one of his usual multiplications
of platitudes."

Senator Tillman. South Carolina: "I am
not surprised that Mr. Cleveland feels thatthis country Is goine; to the dcmlnltlon
bowwows. I understand he had very bad
Irck during his recent duck-huntin- g' ex-
pedition In North Carolina, consequently
ne taxes a very gloomy view or lire, ir he
would travel around his country and mlrup with his beloved countrymen a littlemore, he would take a common-sens- e view
of life and learn that he la In a hopeless
minority."

Senator Ilanna of Ohio: "Mr. Cleveland
says this country will never be the same
again. I have no criticism to pass on Mr.
Cleveland's) administration, but I hope he is
a true prophet. There Is nothing wrong
with the country. It Is not the same as It
was six or seven years ago. Who wants It
the samel There Is not a cloud In the sky.
Men are Just as patriotic as they ever were
and not a bit more sordid. The country Is
more prosperous than ever before In Its his-
tory. It Is going ahead by leaps and bounds
and Is leaving the croakers and pessimists
by the wayside."
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ITeirs of Oeorge F. Tower Contend
TImt Stipulations in a Deed

Were Violated.

ABOUT RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

Stable on Mr. Tinkers Lot Fur
nislifs the Basis of the Action

Compton Hill Improvement
Company Also Defendant

George F. Tower of Xo. 1340 South Grand
avenue and Cyrus P. Burnham ot No.
2SC West Pine boulevard yesterday filed
suit through Douglas W. Robert, against
the Compton Hill Improvement Company
and Zach W. Tinker, to recover property
now occupied by the defendants and to
eject them from the same.

They charge In their petition that by tha
terms of an old deed, which imposed re-
strictions on the purchasers of the lot, the
title to the property has been forfeited by
the present holders, because they have not
complied with the restrictions.

The stipulations In this deed, the plain-
tiffs allege, include a clause prohibiting
the erection of any buUdlng costing less
than J7.500 with appurtenances and prohib-
iting the subdividing of the lots. Tha
clauses were Inserted In a deed transfer-
ring the property from the late George F.
Tower to W. F. Nolker. from whose hands
the property passed Into those of IL C
Haarstick. being finally purchased by the
Compton Hill Improvement Company, of
which Zach IV. TlAker Is a stockholder.

Attorney Douglas stated the plaintiffs
side of the case as follows yesterday even-
ing:

"In the early eighties Mr. Tower sold to
Mr. Nolker 1GO feet of ground fronting on
Grand avenue and situated on the block be-
tween Russell and Longfellow boulevard-c- ity

block 1366, to be exact. The stipula-
tion was made that the lot. should not be
subdivided nor should a building costing
less than $7.5(0 be erected. If this clause
was broken the deed provides that the prop-
erty should revert to George K. Tower or
his heirs.

"Later, however, the Compton Hill Im-
provement Company obtained possession of
the property and subdivided It to a certain
extent. Inasmuch as the)' cold lots facing
on Longfellow boulevard, the rear of which
encroached upon the lot sold by Mr. Tower.
One of the lots ! that occupied by Zach
W. Tinker's residence, at No. 3SB Longfel
low boulevard.

"About this time the Improvement com-
pany asked for an injunction against Mr.
Tower, asking that his land be subjected to
the same restriction as Its own. Mr. Tower
still retaining possession of the property
north of the lot sold The request was de-

nied by the Supreme Court. Mr. Tower died
In 1832.

"The executors of the estate. George F.
Tower and C P. Burnham. And. In settling
up the ta,te. that Mr. Tinker'a lot, which
fronts Longfellow boulevard, and a lot
owned by the Improvement company, next
door west of Mr. Tinker's, both extend In-

to the original lot sold by Mr. Tower, which
far an nrand avenue, and Is In the rear-
of the other two. This Is alleged to be a
subdivision of the property; moreover. Mr.
Tinker has erected a stable upon that por-
tion of his property, which extends Into the
original lot. which certainly does not com-
ply with the building restriction of J7.50O.

"Suit has been entered asking for the
possession of the property by the Tower
heirs, for $3.09) damages on each suit, and
for $100 monthly rental. The heirs aro
George F.. Martha and Sarah Tower and
Mrs. Helen Pratt."

Mr. Tinker said last night that ho had
not heard of the suit, nor had he ever heard
of the title to his lot being disputed.

"The suit between the Compton Heights
Company, of which I am a stockholder, and
Mr. Tower was an old affair." he said, "and
I presume this may be some revival of It."

He Ptated that the title to all property
owned by the company was clear, and that
no building restrictions had been violated.
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Of the above-name- d 533 Incorporated
places' there are ST which have a population
of more than 2.000; and of these. 42 hav.
less than 5.000; 1$ have more than 5.000 and
less than 10.0X); 3 have more than 10.009. and
less than 23.000; and 4 have more than 25.000;
namely. St. Louis, with 673.ZSS: Kansas City,
with 163.752; St. Joseph, with 102.979, and
Joplln, with 25.021 Inhabitants.

CORPORATION MEETINGS.

Ofllcers Elected and Boards of Di-

rectors Chosen.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors

of the "Wllltamsvllle. Greenville and St.
XmuIs Railway Company KH Klotz was
elected president, to succeed C C Rain-
water. "Breckinridge Jones was elected vice
president. John G. Settle secretary and L.
II. Rhodes treasurer.

The directors of the Holladay-Klot- z Land
nnd Lumber Company organized yesterday
and elected Ely Klotx president and gener-
al manager In the place of C C. Rainwater.
Richard J'. Jlediey was chosen vice presi-
dent. L. JI. Rhodes secretary and J. G.
Settle treasurer.

At the annual meeting of the St. Louis
Electrical Exchange the following ofllcers
were elected: E. T, Cooke, president; E. B.
Adam, vice president: William Murdack.
secretary: F. E. Newbery, treasurer; C, J.
Sutter. serKeant-at-arm- s. Directors were
chosen as follows: William Corrao. C P.
Smith. A. C Wolfram. A. Boeschensteln, F.
E. Brtner. F. B. Adam.

The Buck's Stove and Range Company
elected F. F. Palm3 president. J. W. Van
Cleve vice president and treasurer. H. C
Thompson secretary and these officers, with
C. l. palms, Jeremlan uwyer ana ueorge
H. Barber, consiuuie me jwara oi

STREET CAR STRUCK WAGON.

Five Persons Seriously Injured in
.a Chicago Accident,

Chicago. Jan-- IS. A Halsted street car
collided with a heavily loaded track wagon
while rounding the curve at Archer avenue

y. Several passengers were injured try
splinters and broken glass.

Those most seriously hurt are G. J. Ford.f McCarthy, MIsa Alta Nlrnnier, S. A. T.
Watklns and Thomas Joyce.
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